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Abstract.—How will freshwater lakes in the Arctic respond to climate change, especially if polar amplification results in
even greater warming at these northern latitudes? Deep time analogs offer opportunities to understand the potential
effects of future climate warming on arctic environments. A core from the Giraffe Pipe fossil locality located in the North-
west Territories of Canada offers a window into the life of a thriving Arctic freshwater ecosystem in the Eocene during
greenhouse conditions. The remains of an extensive deposit of microfossils, including photosynthetic protists (chryso-
phytes, diatoms, and green algae), heterotrophic protists (euglyphids, heliozoans, paraphysomonads, and rotosphaerids),
and sponges, were used to reconstruct the history of the ancient waterbody. Concentrations and diversity of chrysophyte
taxa were extensive throughout the core, accounting for >70% of the microfossil remains. The ratio of chrysophyte cysts to
diatom valves, with a mean value near 14 throughout the core, further emphasized the dominance of the chrysophytes, and
given the high diversity of taxa, the locality represents a “paleo-hotspot” for this eukaryote lineage. Based on the totality of
fossil evidence, the waterbody within the Giraffe Pipe crater represented a series of relatively shallow aquatic habitats, with
changing physical and chemical conditions, and varying water depths. Five major zones were identified, each found to be
stable for an extended period of time, but with distinct transitions between successive zones signaling significant shifts in
environmental conditions. The study provides valuable insight on how Arctic freshwater ecosystems responded to past
warm climates, and to the organisms that could potentially thrive in these environments under future warming scenarios.

Introduction

The Paleogene, especially the early to middle Eocene, represents
the warmest period of the Cenozoic, when the Earth lacked a
cryosphere and experienced greenhouse conditions, which
could be approached again within decades to centuries given
current emission trends (Tripati et al., 2001; Zachos et al.,
2001, 2008; Greenwood et al., 2010; Eberle and Greenwood,
2012; Barral et al., 2017; Westerhold et al., 2020). The onset
of the Eocene was marked by an abrupt warming event known
as the Paleocene-Eocene thermal maximum at 55.9Ma (Schmitz
and Pujalte, 2007; Zachos et al., 2008; Westerhold et al., 2015),
and the ensuing Eocene experienced very warm temperatures
relative to the modern world with additional hyperthermals at
52–50 Ma and near 42 Ma (Zachos et al., 2008).

As the twenty-first century progresses, global warming is
anticipated to proceed at an unprecedented rate and, if left
unchecked, result in massive reorganizations of biological sys-
tems across the planet (Kattsov and Källén, 2005; Battisti and
Naylor, 2009; Richardson et al., 2011; Diffenbaugh and Field,
2013). Far greater effects are anticipated at high latitudes
where significantly higher temperatures will occur relative to
the global mean—a condition referred to as arctic or polar

amplification. This process is caused, in part, by positive feed-
back mechanisms due to reduction of Arctic sea ice, coupled
with lower surface albedo, increased atmospheric water vapor,
changes in cloud cover (Serreze and Francis, 2006; Lu and
Cai, 2009; Screen and Simmonds, 2010; Notz and Stroeve,
2018), and shifts in circulation patterns (Ufnar et al., 2004; Sei-
del et al., 2008; Cohen et al., 2014). Over the last few decades
the increase in arctic temperature has been twice the global aver-
age (Serreze and Francis, 2006; Screen and Simmonds, 2010;
Serreze and Barry, 2011; IPCC, 2019), and models forecast a
continued trend over the next century that will greatly reduce
the equatorial to polar temperature gradient (Kattson and Källén,
2005; Lunt et al., 2010, 2012).

The Eocene greenhouse had a significant effect on biogeog-
raphy of plants and animals. Lush forests covered expansive land
masses throughout the Arctic (Hickey et al., 1983; McIver and
Basinger, 1999; Jahren, 2007; Greenwood et al., 2010; Eberle
and Greenwood, 2012), numerous animals, including alligators,
giant tortoises, primates, tapirs, brontotheres, and the hippo-like
Coryphodon, roamed the landscape (Dawson et al., 1993;
Eberle, 2005; Eberle et al., 2010), and the region served as a
major corridor for dispersal of biota among North America, Eur-
ope, and Asia (Eberle and Greenwood, 2012). The assemblage
of plants and animals in the Arctic is described as analogous
to the cypress-broadleaf forests found in the southeastern U.S.
(Estes and Hutchinson, 1980; Eberle and Greenwood, 2012)*Corresponding author.
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or eastern Asia (Schubert et al., 2012) today. Although shifts in
species composition and biogeography in northern latitudes during
the Eocene arewell documented for plants (Wing et al., 1995), ani-
mals (Clyde and Gingerich, 1998; Eberle et al., 2010; Archibald
et al., 2011), and even marine plankton (Sluijs et al., 2005), infor-
mation on freshwater organisms is largely lacking and virtually no
information is available for eukaryotic microorganisms.

Future increases in temperature, coupled with shifts in pre-
cipitation patterns, both on annual and seasonal time frames,
will undoubtedly have a profound influence on Arctic freshwater
ecosystems (Wrona et al., 2005; Saros et al., 2016; Colby et al.,
2020). Climate changes will affect physical and chemical char-
acteristics of aquatic systems, including the length of the grow-
ing season, stability and thermal structure, circulation patterns,
duration and extent of ice cover, distribution of nutrients and dis-
solved gasses, concentrations of dissolved organic matter, and
associated optical characteristics (Hobbie et al., 1999; Vincent
and Hobbie, 2000; Wolfe, 2002; Schindler and Smol, 2006;
Wrona et al., 2006; Saros et al., 2016; Hadley et al., 2019). The
physical and chemical changes inevitably will affect physiological
responses and adaptive strategies of organisms, composition of the
biota, survival and migration patterns of species, and shifts in
trophic structure. Evaluating the full range of effects potentially
caused by future climate change scenarios on Arctic waterbodies
will require evaluation of high latitude lakes that experienced
greenhouse conditions—and therefore deep time analogs (Zachos
et al., 2008; Eberle et al., 2010; Eberle and Greenwood, 2012).

The Giraffe Pipe fossil locality, situated near the Arctic Cir-
cle, offers one such deep time analog. Giraffe Pipe is a kimber-
lite diatreme crater that formed 48 Ma ago and harbored a
freshwater environment for thousands of years, yielding an
extensive and well-preserved fossil record (Siver and Wolfe,
2009; Wolfe et al., 2017). The long-term historical record,
coupled with the sheer number of exceptionally well-preserved
microfossils and excellent age constraints, makes the Giraffe
Pipe locality perhaps the most valuable site known for elucidat-
ing shifts in biodiversity, biogeography, lake ontogeny, and eco-
logical processes in an Arctic freshwater setting during
greenhouse climates (Siver andWolfe, 2009;Wolfe et al., 2017).

The objective of this study is to provide a high-resolution
account of the changes in microorganisms, representing multiple
eukaryotic lineages, found throughout the extensive core, and
use the results to infer the ontogeny and history of the Giraffe
Pipe waterbody. The study aims to serve as a baseline for under-
standing potential shifts in diversity and biogeographic patterns
of freshwater microorganisms, and responses of lake ecosys-
tems, to future warming at high latitudes.

Geologic setting

The Giraffe Pipe fossil locality (64°44′N, 109°45′W) is situated
within the post-eruptive sedimentary fill of a kimberlite diatreme
crater that was emplaced into the Slave Craton in the Northwest
Territories of Canada during the latter part of the early Eocene
(Creaser et al., 2004; Wolfe et al., 2006, 2017). After emplace-
ment, the crater became a freshwater maar lake ecosystem, infill-
ing over time with a sequence of lacustrine sediments, later
paludal sediments, and ultimately capped by Neogene glacial
deposits (Fig. 1; Siver and Wolfe, 2005a, b; Wolfe et al.,

2006, 2017). The waterbody formed within the crater was a
small, closed basin with a diameter of 250–400 m (Wolfe
et al., 2006). Wolfe et al. (2006) further noted the waterbody
had elevated levels of organic material, and because of the
lack of carbonates was likely a soft-water environment.

A 163 m long drilled core (Fig. 1) was recovered from the
kimberlite maar in 1999 by BHP Billiton Inc. (Siver and Wolfe,
2009). A 87Rb/87Sr model age based on kimberlitic phlogopite
places emplacement of the diatreme at 47.8 ± 1.4 Ma (Creaser
et al., 2004). The bottom 117 m of the core contains well-
preserved stratified organic sediment, including 72 m of lacus-
trine lake mudstones and siltstones, overlain with 45 m of terres-
trial peaty material (Fig. 1). A laser-ablation inductively coupled
plasma mass spectrometry 206Pb/238U estimate of zircon crystals
from two tephra layers found near the end of the lacustrine
deposits yielded an age estimate only slightly younger than
the emplacement age (Reyes et al., 2020). These results support
the idea that the 72 m of lacustrine deposits were deposited
shortly after kimberlite emplacement and over a period of

Figure 1. Stratigraphic diagram of the 163 m Giraffe Pipe core, detailing the
distribution of lacustrine shales and mudstones, terrestrial plant remains, and
overlying Quaternary glacial sediments. Numbers indicate the transition points
between the (1) Botryococcus and Aulacoseira zones; (2) Aulacoseira and Euno-
tioid zones; (3) Eunotioid and Heterotrophic zones; and (4) the Heterotrophic
and Terminal Lake zones.
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thousands of years (Siver et al., 2019). Although previous stud-
ies do not suggest that any discontinuities exist within the lacus-
trine section of the core, including the transition points indicated
in our study, we can’t rule out this possibility.

Depths reported represent distances along the drilled core
measured from the land surface. Core material is stored in
boxes with three channels, each channel holding 1.5 m of mater-
ial (4.5 m per core box). The extensive core was sub-sampled on
two occasions, with 175 samples from 16 core boxes taken from
the lacustrine phase spanning core depths of 168–96 m. Samples
are identified using a three-part number. The first number refers
to the core box, with the oldest (deepest) section of the lacustrine
phase in box 26, and the termination of the lake phase in box 11.
The second number identifies one of three channels within the
box. The core section in channel 1 is oldest (deepest) and the
section in channel 3 the youngest. The third number represents
the length in cm measured from the top of the core length. For
example, sample 20-1-31 represents a sample taken 31 cm
from the top of the core section in channel 1 in box 20. Add-
itional details of the Giraffe Pipe locality have been published
previously (Wolfe et al., 2006, 2017; Siver and Wolfe, 2009).

Materials and methods

Preparation of samples.—Mudstone chips (0.5–1.0 g) from
each of the 175 samples were oxidized using 30% H2O2 under
low heat for a minimum of an hour and rinsed multiple times
with distilled water. The resulting slurry was brought to 10 ml
with distilled water and stored at 4°C in glass vials. This
oxidation procedure was sufficient to separate microfossils
from the rock matrix for most samples. If needed, some
samples also were oxidized with a sulfuric acid-potassium
dichromate solution (Marsicano and Siver, 1993). A 0.5 ml
aliquot of each slurry was diluted with 2 ml of distilled water
and air dried onto a piece of heavy duty aluminum foil, and
onto four circular glass coverslips. If the microfossil remains
on the aluminum foil and coverslips were too concentrated,
the dilution step was redone, most often with 4 ml of distilled
water. The aluminum foil samples were trimmed, attached to
aluminum SEM stubs with Apiezon® wax, coated with a
mixture of gold and palladium for 2 min with a Polaron
Model E sputter coater, and observed with either a Leo 982 or
an FEI Nova field emission scanning electron microscope. The
coverslips were mounted onto glass slides using Naphrax, and
examined with an Olympus BX-51 or Leica DMR light
microscope. Counts were done on the Olympus BX-51.

Identification and enumeration of microfossils.—Except for
fossilized colonies of the green alga, Botryococcus, all
microfossils were siliceous in nature, including cysts, scales
and bristles of chrysophyte taxa, scales of heliozoans and
other heterotrophic protists, plates of testate amoebae, spicules
from freshwater sponges, and valves or frustules of diatoms.
Chrysophyte cysts were separated into two size categories,
specimens with diameters ≤10 μm and those >10 μm.
Chrysophyte scales were identified to species for all genera except
those belonging to Paraphysomonas and Lepidochromonas,
which were grouped together and referred to as
“paraphysomonads.” Heliozoan scales (including plate and

spine scales) were separated into four groups, each representing
remains of taxa within a given genus: Raphidiophrys,
Acanthocystis, Choanocystis, and Raineriophrys. Remaining
heterotrophic scales enumerated belonged to rotosphaerids,
specifically the genus Rabdiophrys. Testate plates were
separated into three groups according to Barber et al. (2013),
including those that are shield-shaped with bilateral symmetry
(belonging to the genus Scutiglypha), those that are circular to
oval (largely belonging to the genus Euglypha), and those plates
with square to rectangular morphologies (multiple genera).
Sponge spicules were divided into megascleres, microscleres,
and gemmulescleres. Diatom remains were identified to genus
and/or species, but for analysis, the final counts were lumped
into four groups: centrics (e.g., consisting mostly of Aulacoseira
spp.); eunotioids (Eunotia spp. and Actinella spp.); araphid
pennates (e.g., Oxyneis spp., Fragilaria spp., Fragilariforma
spp., and Ambistria); and raphid pennates (e.g., Nupela).
Numerous phytoliths and pollen grains also were enumerated,
but not included in the analyses.

Organisms in each sample were enumerated using a com-
bination of scanning electron microscopy (SEM) and light
microscopy (LM). Because the sizes of microfossils identified
and enumerated for this study covered a wide range, counts
were done at multiple magnifications (40× and 100×) for each
sample, and later assembled into a combined database. Four
steps were used to quantify the organisms in each sample.

First, each sample was first thoroughly investigated with
scanning electron microscopy (SEM) in order to identify, esti-
mate the relative abundance of, and image each organism.
Remains of almost all of the organisms identified with SEM
then could be recognized and enumerated with LM. However,
it was not possible to count the small scales of paraphysomonads
with LM, therefore paraphysomonad scales were counted from a
random number of fields with SEM, along with a known number
of chrysophyte cysts. The ratio of paraphysomonad scales to
cysts established with SEM was used to estimate the number
of paraphysomonad scales in each LM count based on the num-
ber of cysts in the count. For example, if the SEM analysis
yielded two paraphysomonad scales for each cyst, and there
were 10 cysts in a final count made with LM, then 20 paraphy-
somonad scales were added to the LM count. This same ratio
method was used to estimate the number of Botryococcus col-
onies per LM count.

Second, after SEM investigation, organisms in each sample
were enumerated with LM at both 40× and 100× using the same
prepared slide. All larger microfossils were enumerated in a
known number of fields along a horizontal transect made mid-
way on the coverslip. These included sponge spicules, diatom
valves, chrysophyte cysts, and testate plates. At least 300 micro-
fossils were counted. If additional microfossils needed to be
counted, fields were selected along a vertical transect midway
on the slide. This procedure was then repeated at 100× to enu-
merate a minimum of 300 chrysophyte, heliozoan, and other het-
erotrophic protist scales.

Third, a stage micrometer was used to measure the diameter
of a field at both 40× and 100×, and these measurements used to
calculate the area of a field at each magnification. The surface
area of afield viewed under 40× is 7.6× larger than afield viewed
at 100×. This statistic was used to transfer counts per field made
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at 40× to counts per field as if counted at 100×. The resulting
database contained estimates of the numbers of each taxon per
field at 100×.

Fourth, counts of paraphysomonads and Botryococcus col-
onies estimated with SEM were next added to the database by
using the number of microfossils per chrysophyte cyst statistic.
By knowing the numbers of microfossils per chrysophyte cyst
in a count made with SEM, and the number of cysts per field
made with LM, estimates of the abundances of organisms
made with SEM were added to the database. Chrysophyte
cysts were used to relate the SEM and LM counts because
they were readily identified with either SEM or LM. After the
estimates of the numbers per field for organisms made with
SEM were added, the final database was used to calculate the
relative percentages of all taxa in each sample.

Analyses of samples.—All cluster, non-metric multidimensional
scaling (nMDS), SIMPROF tests for significance, and similarity
percentage analyses (SIMPLER) were done using the software
package Primer-E (ver. 7.0.12, Clarke and Warwick, 2001;
Clarke et al., 2014). Initial cluster and non-metric
multidimensional scaling (nMDS) analyses were performed
based on the mean abundances of microfossil taxa in all
samples from each core box. For these analyses, mean values
were calculated for each microfossil taxon across all samples
from a given core box using the Averaging tool in Primer-E.
The data were loge (X + 1) transformed, and a Resemblance
matrix formed using a Bray-Curtis statistic. Next, a cluster
analysis using group-average linkage with a SIMPROF test
was performed on the Resemblance matrix, yielding groups of
statistically significant samples (core boxes) based on the
microfossil abundances. A SIMPROF test detects significant
nodes (groups) within the cluster analysis. The nMDS

ordination was also performed on the Resemblance matrix,
and visually illustrated to include the significant groupings
identified in the cluster analysis. These initial analyses
provided an excellent overview of the major ontological zones
that occurred over the history of the Giraffe Pipe waterbody.

Cluster and nMDS analyses were next performed using the
full set of 175 samples (no averaging by box). The overall results
of these analyses largely mirrored those observed using the
averages within each core box, but were further used to fine-tune
sample assignments to specific lake zones. For example, the ini-
tial analyses based on box averages identified a significant zone
that existed early in the history of the lake, and shifted abruptly
to another zone represented by samples in boxes 20–17, with the
transition occurring between boxes 21 and 20. The analysis
using the full set of samples identified the transition to occur
within the lower section of box 20, and was used to identify
the samples in the older section of that box that grouped with
samples in box 21 and below (i.e., the lower section of the
lake). This procedure allowed for fine-tuning the transition
points between the major lake zones identified throughout the
lacustrine phase of the core. The results of these analyses iden-
tified five major zones, the first four named after one or more of
the important taxa within the zone: Botryococcus Zone, Aulaco-
seira Zone, Eunotioid Zone, Heterotrophic Zone, and the Ter-
minal Lake Zone.

Each of the 175 samples was then scored according to the
appropriate lake zone and the SIMPER routine in Primer used
to identify sets of taxa that best characterize the community
structure within and between the major lake zones. SIMPER,
similarity percentage analysis, identifies the taxa contributing
the most to the overall average dissimilarity between zones.
The average of the Bray-Curtis dissimilarities between all
pairs of samples in any two lake zones is calculated, and the

Table 1. The most abundant taxa uncovered and enumerated in 175 samples taken from the Giraffe Pipe core. Data include the percentage of the total microfossils
counted across all samples, the number of samples where the taxon accounted for >50% of the total count, and the maximum percentage within any single sample.
Percentages of the total microfossils counted are also given after removing all Chrysophyceae taxa. Organisms are grouped as autotrophs or heterotrophs. Key: “C.” =
Chrysosphaerella; “M.” =Mallomonas; “S.” = Synura.

Taxon
% of total microfossils

counted
# samples accounting for

>50%
Maximum % in a given

sample
% of total microfossils minus

chrysophytes

Autotrophs
Chrysophyte cysts 13.6 41 100 NA
Chrysosphaerella sp. 1.2 1 56.2 NA
M. asmundiae (Wujek and Van DerVeer, 1976)
Nicholls, 1982

4.6 6 75.7 NA

M. insignis Penard, 1919 18.6 8 91 NA
M. lychenensis Conrad, 1938 15.8 12 92.8 NA
M. porifera Siver and Wolfe, 2005b 3.5 3 70.6 NA
M. schumachii Siver, 2015 1.9 2 78.8 NA
S. cronbergiae Siver, 2013 7.1 2 71.9 NA
S. nygaardii (Petersen and Hansen, 1956)
Kristiansen, 1997

7.1 2 80.9 NA

S. recurvata Siver and Wolfe, 2005b 2.0 0 36.0 NA
Eunotioid diatoms 2.7 1 56.2 15.3
Centric diatoms 5.2 6 77.2 29.1
Botryococcus colonies 0.31 5 100 1.8
Heterotrophs
Testate plates 0.71 0 20.8 4.0
Sponge spicules 0.41 0 10.1 2.3
Rabdiophrys sp. 2.7 1 50.2 15.2
Heliozoan scales 4.4 2 62.0 27.4
Paraphysomonad scales 0.9 3 71.6 *4.8

*Even though this taxon is a heterotrophic Chrysophyceae, it is lumped with the non-chrysophytes for this calculation.
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contribution of each organism estimated. In addition, the ratio of
the average contribution of a taxon divided by the standard devi-
ation of the contributions across all pairs of samples making up
the average (Avg/SD) was calculated for each contributing
taxon. Taxa with higher Avg/SD scores represent better discrim-
inating organisms. The SIMPER analysis was performed
between all pairs of successive lake zones (e.g., Aulacoseria
and Eunotioid zones).

Two additional calculations were made. First, the percen-
tages of microfossils representing heterotrophic (as opposed to
autotrophic) organisms versus depth were calculated for each
sample based on the taxon assignments given in Table 1.
Second, the number of chrysophyte cysts to diatom valves was
also calculated for each sample. All but one of the 175 samples
contained cysts. However, more samples lacked diatoms, and
most of these samples had ample numbers of cysts. In order to
include these samples in the plot of the ratio of cysts to diatoms
versus depth, we added one diatom to the count.

Qualitative changes in the core lithology.—Qualitative changes
in the sections of the core associated with each major lake zone
determined through analysis of the microfossil remains, and the
transitions between successive zones, were studied using
photographic images of the core taken at the time the core was
sub-sampled. This analysis was done post priori of the lake
zone determinations based on the microfossil remains.

Repositories and institutional abbreviations.—The core taken
by BHP Billiton Inc. from the Giraffe Pipe locality is archived
at the Geological Survey of Canada’s core and cuttings
repository in Calgary, Alberta, Canada. All samples taken
from the core and used in this study are archived at the
Connecticut College core facility, New London, Connecticut,
U.S.A. Types and type material for all organisms originally
described from the Giraffe Pipe locality are archived at the
Canadian Museum of Nature (CMN).

Results

Identification and stratigraphy of organisms.—Microfossil
specimens (n = 75,000) representing seven major lineages and
58 taxa were identified and enumerated for all 175 samples
(Supplemental Table S1). Microfossils ranged in size from
<1 μm (e.g., scales of paraphysomonads) to >200 μm (e.g.,
sponge spicules), and the mudstone rocks contained high
concentrations of well-preserved microfossils throughout the
core (e.g., Fig. 2). Although some of the organisms have been
described or reported previously, representatives of taxa found
especially important for characterizing the major lake zones are
listed in Table 1 and illustrated in Figure 3. In general,
microfossils representing the Chrysophyceae (including the
Synurales) dominated the majority of samples throughout the
core, accounting for 72% of the total microfossils enumerated.
Chrysophyte specimens included cysts (e.g., Fig. 3.2), scales
(e.g., Fig. 3.3, 3.5–3.9, 3.13, 3.18), and bristles, however only
the former two structures were included in the enumerations.
Other core intervals were dominated or co-dominated by
remains of siliceous plate-bearing testate amoebae (e.g.,
Fig. 3.11, 3.12), heliozoans (e.g., Fig. 3.15–3.17), diatoms (e.g.,

Fig. 3.1, 3.14), heterotrophic rotosphaerids (e.g., Fig. 3.19), and/
or the chlorophyte, Botryococcus (Fig. 3.4). Remains of sponge
spicules (e.g., Fig 3.10) representing the family Spongillidae,
and to a lesser extent family Potamolepidae, were found
throughout the core, but in low numbers in most samples.

Thirty-eight of the taxa belonged to the Synurales, includ-
ing 33 Mallomonas and five Synura taxa (Supplemental
Table S1). Based on scale morphology, all but one would be
classified at the species level. One taxon, referred to here asMal-
lomonas lychenensis Conrad, 1938, contains scale types that
likely represent up to three closely related species. The majority
of diatoms belonged to Aulacoseira giraffensis Siver, Wolfe,
and Edund in Siver et al., 2019 (Fig. 3.14), the most abundant
species in the centric diatom category, or to the eunotioids, the
latter comprised of multiple species belonging to the genera
Eunotia and Actinella (e.g., Fig. 3.1). Remains of araphid dia-
toms accounted for only 0.4% of the specimens enumerated, but
were of minor importance in specific sections of the core. The
majority of raphe-bearing specimens other than the eunotioids
belonged to Nupela mutabilis Siver, Wolfe, and Edlund, 2010.
Other than A. giraffensis, additional taxa that grouped within the
centric diatom category included several cyclotelloid taxa (Wolfe
and Siver, 2009) and rarer Aulacoseira spp. (Siver, 2021).

Testate amoebae plates were common throughout the core
(found in 159 of the 175 samples) and accounted for 4% of
the non-chrysophyte microfossils (Table 1). Taxa with circular
or oval plates (largely Euglypha spp., Fig. 3.11), and those
with bilateral and shield-like plates (Scutiglypha spp.,
Fig. 3.12), were the most common testate species, while speci-
mens with square to rectangular (multiple genera) plates were
of minor importance. Remains of heliozoans (e.g., Fig. 3.15–3.17)
also were found throughout much of the core, accounting for
27.4% of the non-chrysophytemicrofossils (Table 1), and grouped
into four categories based on similarities in scale morphologywith
known genera: Raphidiophrys, Acanthocystis (Fig. 3.16), Choa-
nocystis (Fig. 3.15), and Raineriophrys (Fig. 3.17). The last two
microfossil groups included plate (Fig. 3.19) and spine scales
belonging to the heterotrophic protist Rabdiophrys, and colonies
of the green alga Botryococcus (Fig. 3.4).

Stratigraphic distributions of taxa within the core (e.g.,
Fig. 4) can be divided into four general patterns. Some microfos-
sil groups, for example chrysophyte cysts (Fig. 4.1), were more
or less evenly distributed throughout the core. Other taxa, such
as testate amoebae, also were recovered over most of the core,
but significantly more abundant within specific sections
(Fig. 4.2). Many organisms were restricted to specific sections
of the core, spanning from less than one to several meters.
Lastly, groups of taxa dominated larger segments of the core
spanning from five to over 20 m sections.

Sixteen taxa were identified as most significant (see below)
in characterizing major shifts in community structure over the
lifetime of the Giraffe Pipe waterbody. Botryococcus was abun-
dant in the lower sections of the core between 169–140 m, cor-
responding to core boxes 26–21 (Fig. 4.3). Four other taxa,
Chrysosphaerella, paraphysomonads, Raineriophrys heliozo-
ans, and testate amoebae, were also common to abundant in
lower (older) sections of the core, as well as in upper (younger)
strata. Chrysosphaerella (Fig. 4.15) was an important compo-
nent of the community between 154–149 m (box 23), and
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common in rocks from 140–122 m (boxes 20–17). Remains of
Paraphysomonas and Lepidochromonas were most abundant
between 153–145 m (box 23), and much later at 104–101 m in
parts of boxes 13 and 12 (Fig. 4.13). Raineriophrys heliozoans
were common between 155–150 m (parts of boxes 24 and 23),
most abundant at 104–101 m (box 12), and of minor importance
in sections corresponding to boxes 20–17 (Fig. 4.5). Remains of
testate amoebae plates were found throughout the core, but most
abundant in sections below 140 m (boxes 21–26) and again near
the termination of the lake phase above 100 m (Fig. 4.2).

Four taxa (Aulacoseria giraffensis, Synura recurvata Siver
andWolfe, 2005b,Mallomonas insignis Penard, 1919, and Rab-
diophrys sp.) were important components of an extensive por-
tion of the core contained in boxes 20–17 (Fig. 4.4–4.7).
Aulacoseira giraffensis was abundant and a major component
of the lake over a 13 m section, between 138–125 m, and
directly corresponding to boxes 20–17 (Fig. 4.6). Remains of
Rabdiophrys sp. (139–122 m) and Mallomonas insignis
(141–122 m) largely correlated with those of A. giraffensis
(Fig. 4.4, 4.5). Synura recurvata was also an important species
over much of the zone occupied by these three taxa, but
conspicuously missing between 125–123 m (Fig. 4.7).

Large sections of the core between 123–105 m (end of box 17
through thebeginningof box13)weredominatedby four taxa,Mal-
lomonas lychenensis,M. porifera Siver andWolfe, 2005b, Synura
cronbergiae Siver, 2013, and eunotioid diatoms (Fig. 4.8–4.11).
Eunotioid diatomswere common to abundant over an 18 m section
from 123–105 m, rare to absent between 105–99 m, and common
once again above 99 m (Fig. 4.10). Scales of M. lychenensis and
M. porifera often dominated strata between 121–108 m, and those
of S. cronbergiaewere co-dominant from 113–107 m.

Stratigraphic distributions of two additional taxa are note-
worthy. The remains of chrysophyte cysts were abundant
throughout the history of the waterbody, often accounting for
a significant portion of the microfossil remains, and found in
all but one sample (Fig. 4.1). The synurophyte, Mallomonas
bangledashica (Takahashi and Hayakawa, 1979) Wujek and
Timpano, 1984, was common in three different sections (152–
150 m [box 23], 140–125 m [boxes 20–17], and near the end
of the lake phase between 99–97 m [box 11]).

The percentages of heterotrophic microfossils (Fig. 5.1),
based on assignments listed in Table 1, and the ratio of chryso-
phyte cysts to diatom valves (Fig. 5.2), were calculated for each
sample. The percentages of heterotrophic fossils varied widely

Figure 2. Scanning electron micrographs of untreated rock fragments from four representative stratigraphic intervals of the Giraffe Pipe core dominated by (1)
chrysophyte cysts; (2) scales of Mallomonas insignis Penard, 1919; (3) the diatom Aulacoseira giraffensis Siver, Wolfe, and Edlund in Siver et al., 2019; and (4)
Choanocystis heliozoan scales. Scale bars = (1, 2) 20 μm; (3, 4) 10 μm.
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from 0–88%, with a mean ± SD of 18 ± 22%. Using a running
average, most samples below ∼120 m contained between
15–22% heterotrophic microfossils (Fig. 5.1). The running
averages declined to only 1–2% in samples from 120–109 m,
and then increased significantly between 106–99 m, peaking
at 103 m with an average of 60% heterotrophs. The cyst to

diatom ratio of the 110 samples that contained diatoms ranged
from 0.15–312, with an overall mean of 14. Totals of 82 and
41 of the samples had values >1 and >5, respectively, signaling
the overwhelming importance of chrysophytes. On a broad
scale, the cyst to diatom ratio was greatest and reached values
well above 20 in core sections below 140 m, between

Figure 3. Scanning electron micrographs of microfossil specimens representing 19 of the most important organisms uncovered in the Giraffe Pipe core. (1) Euno-
tioid diatom Actinella; (2) chrysophyte cyst; (3) scale ofMallomonas lychenensis; (4) Botryococcus colony; synurophyte scales of (5)Mallomonas insignis, (6)Chry-
sosphaerella Lauterborn, (7)Mallomonas porifera Siver andWolfe, 2005b, (8)Mallomonas bangladeschica (Takahashi and Hayakawa, 1979) Wujek and Timpano,
1984, and (9) Synura cronbergiae Siver, 2013; (10) sponge spicule; (11, 12) plates of euglyphids; (13) scale of Synura recurvata Siver and Wolfe, 2005b; (14) fila-
ment of Aulacoseira giraffensis; heliozoan scales of (15) Choanocystis, (16) Acanthocystis, and (17) Raineriophrys; (18) scale of the paraphysomonad, Lepidochro-
monas, and; (19) scale of Rabdiophrys. Scale bars are located to the right side of each specimen. Scale bars = (1, 4, 10) 10 μm; (2, 3, 5, 9, 13, 15–17) 2 μm; (6, 8, 19)
1 μm; (7, 11); (12) 5 μm; (14) 15 μm; (18) 500 nm 3 μm.
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126–120 m, and with a third peak at∼100 m (Fig. 5.2). Sections
with values mostly <5 were found between 135–128 m and
118–112 m, corresponding to peaks in the diatom taxa
A. giraffensis and eunotioids, respectively.

Shifts in community structure over time.—A multi-step process
was used to identify and document the succession of major
zones in lake history based on the remains of organisms.
Given the large number of samples, abundances of organisms
initially were averaged by core box, and the results used in
cluster and nMDS ordination analyses (Fig. 6). The cluster
with SIMPROF analysis identified six significant groups
(Fig. 6.1). Except for samples in box 23, those in boxes 26–
24, 22, and 21 formed one cohesive group, referred to herein
as the “Botryococcus Zone.” A second distinct group
comprised samples from boxes 20–17 and is referred to as the
“Aulacoseira Zone.” Samples in boxes 16–14 formed a third
distinct group, referred to as the “Eunotioid Zone.” Samples
from boxes 11 and 23 formed a fourth cluster, while those in
boxes 12 and 13 were significantly different from the other
four groups. With a few exceptions, samples from box 11,
which represents the terminal stages of the waterbody and just
prior to the transition to a terrestrial environment, had a
complement of organisms similar to samples from box 23,
which represents a much earlier stage of the lake. Examination
of the corresponding nMDS ordination illustrates the degree of
similarity between boxes within a cluster, the dissimilarity
between clusters, and succession with lake age (Fig. 6.2). The
three largest shifts among clusters, correlating with the most
significant changes in community structure, were between the
Botryococcus and Aulacoseira zones, the Aulacoseira and
Eunotioid zones, and the Eunotioid and younger lake zones.

Although initially averaging all samples by box provided
an excellent preliminary means to identify major lake zones, a
cluster with SIMPROF analysis using all 175 samples was

used next to finalize sample assignments into zones, and to iden-
tify more precise transition points between zones (Fig. 7). Zone
assignments for the majority of samples did not change with the
following four exceptions: (1) samples in the lower part of box
20 were reassigned from the Aulacoseira Zone to the Botryococ-
cus Zone; (2) samples in the lower channels of box 13 clustered
with the Eunotioid Zone; (3) samples in the top portion of box
13 and most of box 12 grouped together, forming the “Hetero-
trophic Zone;” and (4) samples in the upper portion of box 12
and those in box 11 clustered to form a fifth major zone, the
“Terminal Lake Zone.”

SIMPLER analyses were used to determine which organ-
isms were most important for distinguishing among all samples
regardless of zone assignment, and among the five identified
lake zones. Based on an initial SIMPLER analysis,Mallomonas
porifera, Synura cronbergiae, Scutiglypha testates, Rab-
diophrys sp., and Acanthocystis heliozoans were the most
important taxa distinguishing among all samples (r = 0.90).
The next most important taxa included Botryococcus, cysts
<10 μm, Raineriophrys heliozoans, the Mallomonas lychenen-
sis species complex, and eunotioid diatoms.

SIMPLER analyses were then used to identify the most
important organisms associated with transitions between lake
zones, which in turn could be used to infer changes in environ-
mental conditions associated with each zone (Tables 2–5). Ele-
ven taxa accounted for 72.4% of the difference between the
Botryococcus and Aulacoseira zones (Table 2), and samples
from both zones were well separated in the nMDS ordination
(Fig. 8). This suite of organisms included those that dominated
the Aulacoseira Zone (A. giraffensis, Rabdiophrys sp., Mallo-
monas insignis, and Synura recurvata) and those that dominated
the Botryococcus Zone (testate amoebae and Botryococcus).
The transition between the Aulacoseira and Eunotioid zones
(Fig. 8) was characterized by the virtual disappearance of taxa
that dominated in the Aulacoseira Zone, and replacement with

Figure 4. Distribution and abundance of 15 taxa in the Giraffe Pipe core deemed significant for characterizing and distinguishing among the major aquatic zones
over the history of the waterbody. (1) Chrysophyte cysts; (2) testate euglyphid plates; (3) Botryococcus colonies; (4) Mallomonas insignis scales; (5) Rabdiophrys
scales; (6) Aulacoseira valves; (7) Synura recurvata scales; (8) Mallomonas lychenensis scales; (9) Mallomonas porifera scales; (10) eunotioid diatom valves;
(11) Synura cronbergiae scales; (12) Raineriophrys scales; (13) paraphysomonad scales; (14)Mallomonas bangladeschica scales; and (15) Chrysosphaerella scales.
T = Terminal Lake Zone, H = Heterotrophic Zone, E = Eunotioid Zone, A = Aulacoseira Zone, B = Botryococcus Zone. Examples of each organism are illustrated in
Figure 3.
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Mallomonas lychenensis,M. porifera, Synura cronbergiae, and
a large rise in eunotioid diatoms (Table 3). This suite of organ-
isms accounted for 71% of the difference between the two zones.
The transition from the Eunotioid Zone to the Heterotrophic
Zone (Fig. 9) occurred suddenly and was marked by the decline
and disappearance of almost all autotrophic protists, and replace-
ment with large numbers of heliozoans and paraphysomonads
(Table 4). The final transition from the Heterotrophic Zone to
the Terminal Lake Zone was characterized by significant
declines in paraphysomonads and heliozoans, coupled with

increases in Mallomonas asmundiae (Wujek and Van Der
Veer, 1976) Nicholls, 1982, Scutiglypha testates, cysts, sponge
spicules, and the reemergence of eunotioid diatoms (Table 5).

Core lithology in relationship to lake zones.—Although a
detailed analysis of the core material was beyond the scope of
this study, superficial characteristics of the core were found to
correlate nicely with the five zones identified using the
microfossil remains (Fig. 10). A large portion of the core
associated with the Botryococcus Zone consisted of crumbled

Figure 5. Results of (1) the percentage of microfossils representing heterotrophic organisms, and (2) the ratio of chrysophyte cysts to diatom valves in the Giraffe
Pipe core. The solid line represents a running average. T = Terminal Lake Zone, H = Heterotrophic Zone, E = Eunotioid Zone, A = Aulacoseira Zone, B = Botryo-
coccus Zone.
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mudstone and shale fragments, often inundated with siliceous
opal-A deposits (Fig. 10.1–10.3). The transition between the
Botryococcus and Aulacoseira zones was distinct and marked
by a change to massive light-brown siltstones starting in box
20 (Fig. 10.4), which continued through boxes 19 (Fig. 10.5)
and 18 (Fig. 10.6). The lower portion of the Eunotioid Zone
consisted of laminated organic mudstones (Fig. 10.7). The
mudstones become increasingly dark brown to black in color
and massive towards the upper section of the zone (Fig. 10.8),
before transitioning abruptly to the Heterotrophic Zone
(Fig. 10.9). The massive light brown siltstone characterizing
the Heterotrophic Zone continued through the lower channel
in box 12 (Fig. 10.10), and the termination of this zone is
marked by the siltstones becoming infiltrated with opal-A
deposits (Fig. 10.11). The Terminal Lake Zone begins in the
upper channel of box 12, which is characterized once again

with dark organic mudstones (Fig. 10.12) that remain
throughout box 11 (Fig. 10.13) until the end of the lake phase.

Discussion

The Giraffe Pipe locality represents one of the most remarkable
freshwater fossil sites known from the Eocene, and arguably the
most valuable one situated near the Arctic Circle. The preserva-
tion quality and sheer number of fossil specimens, representing
many eukaryotic lineages, are outstanding. The excellent quality
of the siliceous microfossils in particular is likely related to min-
imal dissolution regulated, in part, by elevated concentrations of
dissolved silica in the Giraffe Pipe waterbody (Wolfe et al.,
2006). The fossil locality has provided and will continue to pro-
vide information on the evolutionary histories of multiple
lineages (e.g., Barber et al., 2013; Siver and Skogstad, 2022),
and yield insights for understanding potential effects of future
warming on freshwater habitats across northern latitude regions
(Siver and Wolfe, 2009; Pisera et al., 2013). Unlike paleolimno-
logical investigations based on recent lake sediments, the sili-
ceous components comprising the cell coverings on many
unicellular protists found within the rocks at the Giraffe Pipe
locality are often observed intact, yielding valuable cell-level
details (Siver, 2018, 2020). Even more remarkable, Wolfe
et al. (2006) demonstrated organelle-level resolution, including
ultrastructural details of diatom plastids from Giraffe Pipe local-
ity specimens. Such cell and subcellular level information as
preserved in Giraffe Pipe rocks offers an element of evolutionary
history, in addition to species diversity information, not known
from other similar-aged fossil localities.

Despite hundreds of previous paleontological investiga-
tions, including many focused on diatoms, the Giraffe Pipe
locality was the first fossil site where remains of scaled chryso-
phytes older than the Holocene were discovered (Siver and
Wolfe, 2005a). Even more outstanding were the concentrations
and diversity of chrysophyte microfossils entombed within the
Giraffe Pipe crater. Chrysophyte scales and cysts accounted
for 37% and 35% of all specimens uncovered in the study,
and collectively they comprised >50% in 136 of the 175 samples
analyzed. The overall importance of the chrysophytes can be
implied further by inspecting the ratio of specimens in this lin-
eage to those in the Bacillariophyceae (diatoms). The ratio of
cysts to diatom valves has been widely used as a tool in paleo-
limnological research, especially with respect to understanding
shifts in trophic conditions (Smol, 1985; Douglas and Smol,
1995; Li et al., 2010) and effects of climate (Stager et al.,
2021). Typically, values close to 1 indicate more oligotrophic
conditions and an elevated importance of chrysophytes, and
values <1 imply more eutrophic habitats (in most studies, values
of this ratio are <1). The values found throughout most of the
Giraffe Pipe core are significantly higher than those reported
in modern waterbodies, with a mean ratio of 13.6, further
emphasizing the dominance of the chrysophyte lineage at this
locality and during this geologic time period. Foissner (2006)
defines a biodiversity “hotspot” as a region that contains a
high percentage of the total species known globally (i.e., a
high local-to-global ratio). Although an estimate of the number
of chrysophyte species that existed worldwide during the
Eocene is not known, given the high diversity found in the

Figure 6. Results of (1) cluster and (2) non-metric multidimensional scaled
ordination (nMDS) analyses of 175 samples within the lacustrine phase of the
Giraffe Pipe core based on abundances of 58 taxa and averaged by core box.
(1) Cluster analysis: four significant clusters (denoted by dashed lines) were
detected based a SIMPROF test. Samples in boxes 12 and 13 were significantly
different from all others. (2) nMDSOrdination: the four significant clusters iden-
tified with the SIMPROF test are depicted, and the set of arrows traces a time
sequence from the inception to the end of the lacustrine phase. See text for
details.
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Giraffe Pipe crater relative to the vast majority of modern local-
ities examined worldwide, it could be described as a “paleo-
hotspot” with respect to chrysophyte diversity.

A closer look at modern sites that harbor high diversities of
chrysophytes may yield insight as to the conditions that

supported such a haven for growth of chrysophytes in the Giraffe
Pipe waterbody. In a broad sense, based on a thorough literature
search, Siver (1995, 2015) summarized the habitats that support
especially high concentrations of chrysophytes as ones that are
typically acidic, low in dissolved salts, alkalinity, and nutrient

Figure 7. Results of non-metric multidimensional scaled ordination (nMDS) analyses of 175 samples distributed in 16 core boxes (11–26) within the lacustrine
phase of the Giraffe Pipe core based on abundances of 58 taxa. Samples within a given core box, with the exception of those in box 13, cluster close together.

Table 2. Results of a SIMPER analysis identifying the organisms that contribute the most to the transition between the Botryococcus and Aulacoseira Zones in the
Eocene waterbody from the Giraffe Pipe locality. Abundance numbers represent mean loge (X + 1) values. The number in parentheses under the % contribution
column represents a cumulative % contribution.

Mean Abundance

Taxon Aulacoseira Zone Botryococcus Zone Average Dissimilarity Diss/SD % Contribution

Centric diatoms1 2.33 0.08 8.25 1.32 11.5
Rabdiophrys sp. 2.06 0.0 7.29 2.01 10.2
Mallomonas insignis 2.04 0.7 6.77 1.23 9.4
Cysts ≤10 μm 2.8 3.8 4.86 1.19 6.8
Botryococcus sp. 0.02 1.33 4.73 0.75 6.6
Synura recurvata 1.19 0.0 4.04 1.05 5.6
Testates Scutiglypha spp. 0.18 1.26 3.94 1.28 5.5
Testates Euglypha spp. 0.19 1.12 3.5 1.41 4.9
Heliozoans A 0.69 0.63 3.15 1.00 4.4
Heliozoans B 0.38 0.64 2.76 0.75 3.8
Synura nygaardii 0.74 0.0 2.67 0.54 3.7 (72.4%)
1Aulacoseira giraffensis accounted for 96% of the Centric diatom category.
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content, and with moderate amounts of dissolved humic sub-
stances. These waterbodies also tended to be small, shallow
ponds or wetlands, often situated in forested areas (Cronberg
and Kristiansen, 1980; Eloranta, 1989; Kristiansen, 2005).
Based on the organisms uncovered in our study, and discussed
below, the Giraffe Pipe waterbody is inferred to have been shal-
low over extensive periods of time, with varying degrees of acid-
ity, humic content, and nutrient levels. This suite of conditions is
similar to those found in habitats supporting high diversity
levels today (Siver, 2015), and we know that the surrounding
landscape consisted of a Metasequoia-dominated forest (Doria
et al., 2011; Wolfe et al., 2017).

Another potential factor contributing to the high diversity
and growth of chrysophytes in the Giraffe Pipe waterbody is
the fact that these organisms lack carbon-concentrating mechan-
isms (CCMs; Bhatti and Colman, 2005; Raven et al., 2005,
2012), and therefore rely on diffusion of CO2 into the cell and
to the plastid for photosynthesis, which is a process modulated
by ambient pCO2 levels (Wolfe and Siver, 2013). Atmospheric
concentrations of CO2 during the early Eocene were signifi-
cantly higher than present day levels (Zachos et al., 2008; Pagani
et al., 2014), and median concentrations specific for the Giraffe
Pipe locality were close to double those of preindustrial levels
(Doria et al., 2011; Wolfe et al., 2017). High atmospheric CO2

concentrations, coupled with acidic pH and elevated dissolved
organic matter, likely would have resulted in supersaturated

levels of CO2 in the Giraffe Pipe water column (Pace and
Cole, 2002; Kritzberg and Ekström, 2012), potentially favoring
algal taxa that lack CCMs. A similar mechanism was hypothe-
sized to explain recent increases in chrysophyte algae in boreal
and Arctic lakes as a result of climate change (Wolfe and Perren,
2001; Wolfe and Siver, 2013).

Earth experienced greenhouse conditions during the early
to late Eocene, with significantly higher mean annual tempera-
tures (MAT), lack of permanent polar ice, and winter conditions
above freezing (Zachos et al., 2008; Pagani et al., 2014; Barral
et al., 2017; Westerhold et al., 2020). In addition, polar amplifi-
cation resulted in even higher MAT values in northern regions
relative to today. Wolfe et al. (2017) reported MATs >17°C
warmer than present, and mean annual precipitation (MAP)
>4× present conditions for the Giraffe Pipe locality, supporting
pollen data that indicate a warm, humid forest environment. In
addition, the Giraffe Pipe locality contains microfossil remains
of multiple organisms that today are restricted to tropical-
subtropical regions. These include lineages of synurophytes,
diatoms (Siver and Wolfe, 2009), sponges (Pisera et al., 2013,
2016), and palm phytoliths, and further indicate that the water-
body experienced a warm subtropical-like climate. Our findings
fully support these previous works, and further imply that
aquatic organisms presently restricted to lower latitudes could
grow and thrive in Arctic habitats under future warming
scenarios.

Table 3. Results of a SIMPER analysis identifying the organisms that contribute the most to the transition between the Aulacoseira and Eunotia Zones in the Eocene
waterbody from the Giraffe Pipe locality. Abundance numbers represent mean loge (X + 1) values. The number in parentheses under the % contribution column
represents a cumulative % contribution.

Mean Abundance

Taxon Aulacoseira Zone Eunotia Zone Average Dissimilarity Diss/SD % Contribution

Mallomonas lychenensis 0.04 2.84 9.49 1.62 12.1
Centric diatoms1 2.33 0.04 7.63 1.36 9.7
Mallomonas porifera 0.05 2.31 7.42 1.66 9.4
Mallomonas insignis 2.04 0.05 6.68 1.33 8.5
Rabdiophrys sp. 2.06 0.05 6.57 2.07 8.3
Eunotioid diatoms2 0.08 1.96 6.15 1.70 7.8
Synura recurvata 1.19 0.0 3.73 1.06 4.7
Synura cronbergiae 0.0 0.39 3.14 1.17 4.0
Synura nygaardii 0.74 0.03 2.48 0.56 3.2
Acanthocystis heliozoans 0.69 0.12 2.22 0.87 2.8 (71%)
1Aulacoseira giraffensis accounted for 96% of the Centric diatom category.
2Includes multiple species of Eunotia and Actinella.

Table 4. Results of a SIMPER analysis identifying the organisms that contribute the most to the transition between the Eunotioid and Heterotrophic zones in the
Eocene waterbody from the Giraffe Pipe locality. Abundance numbers represent mean loge (X + 1) values. The number in parentheses under the % contribution
column represents a cumulative % contribution.

Mean Abundance

Taxon Heterotrophic Zone Eunotia Zone Average Dissimilarity Diss/SD % Contribution

Mallomonas lychenensis 0.0 2.84 10.67 1.56 13.83
Raineriophrys heliozoans 2.61 0.0 9.30 1.91 12.05
Mallomonas porifera 0.0 2.31 8.35 1.63 10.82
Paraphysomonads 2.3 0.05 8.12 1.47 10.52
Eunotioid diatoms1 0.14 1.96 6.72 1.63 8.70
Acanthocystis heliozoans 1.78 0.12 6.08 1.13 7.88
Choanocystis heliozoans 1.13 0.06 3.83 0.98 4.98
Cysts ≤10 μm 3.19 2.84 3.84 1.04 4.51 (73%)
1Includes multiple species of Eunotia and Actinella.
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Our initial hypothesis was that once the Giraffe Pipe crater
formed, it filled with water forming a deep lake, then slowly
infilled with sediment over thousands of years, becoming a shal-
low lake, eventually awetland, and finally a terrestrial landscape.
However, based on our findings it is clear that for extended per-
iods of time the aquatic habitat contained within the crater was
relatively shallow, with changing physical and chemical condi-
tions, and varying water depths. We identified five major zones
based on the remains of organisms, most of which were stable
for extended periods of time. The transitions between successive
zones mostly occurred relatively rapidly, over short time periods,
indicating significant shifts in physical and chemical conditions.
The transitions from the Botryococcus Zone to the Aulacoseira
Zone, and between the Eunotioid Zone and Heterotrophic Zone,
occurred suddenly, as indicated by rapid shifts in the comple-
ments of organisms, coupled with lithographic changes
observed over a few centimeters of core material. The transitions
between the Aulacoseira Zone and Eunotioid Zone and from the
Heterotrophic Zone to the Terminal Lake Zone were more grad-
ual, but in each case eventually resulted in a widely different
complement of organisms and distinctive changes in character-
istics of the associated rocks.

Several lines of evidence support the hypothesis that the
initial waterbody found in the crater, and represented by the
Botryococcus Zone, was shallow, slightly acidic, and with low
to moderate nutrient concentrations. Euglyphid testate amoebae
plates accounted for ∼30% of the microfossils in this zone,
which is similar to their abundance in the Terminal Lake
Zone, but significantly higher than periods in between. Testate
amoebae are most common and abundant in shallow lakes and
ponds, wetlands, peatlands, and bogs, as well as in wet
organic-rich soils and moss beds (Ogden and Hedley, 1980;
Escobar et al., 2008; Mitchell et al., 2008; Amesbury et al.,
2018; Siver et al., 2020). In addition, water depth and pH
often are reported as the most important variables controlling
diversity and abundance of testate amoebae in freshwater habi-
tats (Mitchell et al., 1999; Booth, 2002; Patterson et al., 2012;
McKeown et al., 2019; Tsyganov et al., 2019; Siver et al.,
2020). In a study specifically targeting euglyphid testates,
Siver et al. (2020) reported the highest concentrations in shallow
habitats <1 m in depth that were moderately acidic. Based on the
models developed by Siver et al. (2020) relating euglyphid

abundance to water depth and pH, depths of the Giraffe Pipe
waterbody during the Botryococcus Zone were ∼1 m, and pH
values between 5–6. Although diatoms are rare in the Botryococ-
cusZone, those present were attached forms and this zone lacked
planktic diatom species, supporting the hypothesis that the
waterbody was shallow. Botryococcus is found in the fossil
record since the Precambrian and its morphology remained vir-
tually unchanged throughout the Phanerozoic (Guy-Ohlson,
1992). Botryococcus, found in both the plankton and on surface
sediments, is common in lakes, ponds, and bogs, and has been
characterized as an “early colonizer,” and indicator of oligo-
trophic conditions that competes best in shallow and calm con-
ditions (Guy-Ohlson, 1992; Tyson, 1995; Smittenberg et al.,
2005). Smittenberg et al. (2005) further proposed that disappear-
ance of Botryococcus in the paleo-records of aquatic habitats
was an indicator of increased eutrophication.

The continued presence of Botryococcus throughout the
early period of the Giraffe Pipe waterbody further supports the
hypothesis that it was a shallow and stable environment, and
its disappearance possibly resulted from deepening of the water-
body coupled with an increase in nutrients. This point in time
marked the transition to the Aulacoseira Zone, which occurred
abruptly in the ontogeny of the Giraffe Pipe waterbody. The dis-
appearance of Botryococcus, along with a seven-fold decline in
testate euglyphids, was coupled with the sudden appearances of
Aulacoseira giraffensis and Rabdiophrys sp., and a five-fold
increase in synurophytes. The transition is further marked with
an increase in synurophyte diversity from six species found in
the Botryococcus Zone to 18 species in the Aulacoseira Zone,
dominated by a three-fold increase in Mallomonas insignis
and establishment of substantial populations of the motile colo-
nial taxa, Synura recurvata and S. nygaardii (Petersen and Han-
sen, 1956) Kristiansen, 1997.

Multiple lines of evidence support deepening of the water-
body concurrent with the Aulacoseira Zone, from a shallow wet-
land to a moderately deep pond. First, species of Aulacoseira that
form filaments consisting of numerous cells held together with
linkage spines, as is the case for A. giraffensis, most often inhabit
the planktic zone and are maintained in the water column through
wind-inducedmixing (Edlund et al., 1996; Siver and Kling, 1997;
Houk and Klee, 2007; Jewson et al., 2008; Boeff et al., 2016).
Second, the significant increase in synurophyte diversity,

Table 5. Results of a SIMPER analysis identifying the organisms that contribute the most to the transition between the Heterotrophic and Terminal Lake zones in the
Eocene waterbody from the Giraffe Pipe locality. Abundance numbers represent mean loge (X + 1) values. The number in parentheses under the % contribution
column represents a cumulative % contribution.

Mean Abundance

Taxon Terminal Lake Zone Heterotrophic Zone Average Dissimilarity Diss/SD % Contribution

Paraphysomonads 0.0 2.18 7.39 1.27 10.9
Raineriophrys heliozoans 0.22 2.11 6.98 1.34 10.29
Mallomonas asmundiae 1.69 0.02 5.63 1.18 8.29
Scutyglypha testates 1.71 0.15 5.53 1.91 8.15
Acanthocystis heliozoans 0.12 1.65 5.39 1.07 7.94
Eunotioid diatoms1 1.29 0.15 4.03 1.36 5.95
Choanocystis heliozoans 0.0 1.2 3.93 1.01 5.79
Cysts >10 μm 1.04 0.44 3.75 0.97 5.53
Sponge spicules 1.06 0.12 3.35 1.55 4.93
Cysts <10 μm 4.01 3.4 3.17 1.38 4.68 (72.5%)
1Includes multiple species of Eunotia and Actinella.
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especially Synura species, is consistent with a small lake or pond
with a modest planktic zone (Siver, 1995, 2015). Interestingly,
Siver and Lott (2012) reported S. uvella Ehrenberg, 1834,
emended Korshikov, 1929, the closest modern congener of S.
recurvata, and M. insignis growing together in small, meso-
trophic, and circumneutral ponds with water depths of 3–5 m.
Third, declines in euglyphid testates further signals an increase
in water depth (Siver et al., 2020). The decline in Botryococcus,
coupled with a thriving chrysophyte community and high abun-
dances of Aulacoseira, also imply moderate nutrient levels (Smit-
tenberg et al., 2005; Nicholls and Wujek, 2015; Siver, 2015).

Siemensma (1981) reported finding the modern species Rab-
diophrys monopora (Thomsen, 1978) Roijackers and Sie-
mensma, 1988, in eutrophic waterbodies, lending further
support that the Aulacoseira Zone witnessed an increase in nutri-
ents. However, because the ecological conditions that enhance
growth of Rabdiophrys species are otherwise unknown (Siver
and Skogstad, 2022), future study of this heterotrophic protist
will only enhance our reconstruction of the Giraffe Pipe water-
body and other waterbodies harboring this protist.

The transition from the Aulacoseira Zone to the Eunotiod
Zonewasmarked by a significant shift in the complement of fossil

Figure 8. Results of non-metric multidimensional scaled ordination (nMDS) analyses of the samples representing three consecutive zones within the lacustrine
waterbody, the Botryococcus Zone (red), the Aulacoseira Zone (blue), and the Eunotioid Zone (green). The most important organisms characterizing each zone
are given and the arrows indicate a time sequence among the three zones.
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remains, as well as in core lithology, both supporting a hypothesis
where the waterbody continued to acidify and increase in dis-
solved humic material. The once dominant diatom, Aulacoseira
giraffensis, was replaced by numerous species of the genera
Eunotia, Actinella, and Oxyneis, all characteristic of shallow,
acidic, and humic-stained waterbodies (Round et al., 1990; Met-
zeltin and Lange-Bertalot, 1998, 2007; Camburn and Charles,
2000; Siver et al., 2005; Melo et al., 2010; Siver and Hamilton,
2011). Abundances and species diversity of synurophytes,
already substantial in the Aulacoseira Zone, were even greater
in the Eunotioid Zone, increasing by 31% and 67%, respectively.
In fact, >30 synurophyte species have been uncovered in the
Eunotioid Zone strata and their scales accounted for 55% of all
microfossils, further supporting the concept that the Giraffe
Pipe locality represents a paleo-hotspot for synurophytes.

The pH consistently has been shown to be one of the most
important variables controlling synurophyte species (Siver,
1989, 2015; Siver and Hamer, 1989; Cumming et al., 1992,
1994). Siver and Hamer (1989) reported the highest numbers
of species (mean = 9) in samples between pH 5.5–6, with
slightly fewer between pH 4.5–5.5, and considerably fewer
above pH 7.5–8. Based on these findings, the high diversity of

synurophytes, coupled with the abundance of all chrysophytes
(scales and cysts = 77% of fossil specimens), is consistent
with an acidic waterbody.

The dominant diatoms found in the Eunotioid Zone further
support an acidic waterbody with elevated dissolved humic mat-
ter and low nutrients. Species of Eunotia overwhelmingly
inhabit waterbodies with low pH, and this taxon is one of the
most acidophilic diatom genera known (Camburn and Charles,
2000; Gaiser and Johansen, 2000; Siver and Hamilton, 2011).
In a study of a diverse suite of lakes and ponds on Cape Cod
(Massachusetts, USA), Siver et al. (2005) reported 17 of 18
Eunotia species with average weighted mean pH (AWMpH)
values ranging between 4.9–5.8. Similar findings were reported
by Camburn and Charles (2000) for the Adirondack Mountain
region, and by Siver and Hamilton (2011) for ponds along the
Atlantic Coastal Plain, where 37 of 40 species and 31 of 32 spe-
cies had AWMpH scores below 5.9, respectively. Gaiser and
Johansen (2000) and Metzeltin and Lange-Bertalot (2007)
found Eunotia dominating in numerous acidic, dystrophic, and
nutrient-poor waterbodies.

Like Eunotia, Actinella and Oxyneis are also largely
restricted to very acidic and mostly dystrophic habitats (Round

Figure 9. Results of non-metric multidimensional scaled ordination (nMDS) analyses of the samples representing two consecutive zones within the lacustrine
waterbody, the Eunotioid Zone (blue), and the Heterotrophic Zone (red). The most important organisms characterizing each zone are given.
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et al., 1990). Actinella taxa are overwhelmingly reported from
highly acidic habitats with high concentrations of dissolved
humic substances, and almost exclusively from tropical regions
(Kociolek and Rhode, 1998; Sabbe et al., 2001; Metzeltin and
Lange-Bertalot, 2007; Melo et al., 2010; Siver et al., 2010,
2015). Flower (1989) and Kingston (2003) reported Oxyneis
taxa as indicators of lakes, including bogs, with pH <5 and
low in nutrients (Patrick and Reimer, 1966; Siver and Hamilton,
2011). In summary, the totality of microfossil evidence, coupled
with the dark and organic-rich mudstones characterizing the
Eunotioid Zone, clearly infers a shallow, acidic, dystrophic
environment that was low in nutrients. Given that the zone
occurs in >13 m of the core, we estimated that it may have lasted
over 10,000 years.

As was observed between the Botryococcus and Aulaco-
seira zones, sudden changes in organisms and character of the
core material marked a distinct and rapid transition from the
Eunotioid Zone to the Heterotrophic Zone. The transition was
marked by the virtual disappearance of all photosynthetic scaled
chrysophytes and diatoms, and replacement with silica scale-
bearing heterotrophic protists dominated by heliozoans and
paraphysomonads. Heliozoans can grow and thrive in either
the plankton or attached to substrates, including on detritus,
sediments, and aquatic plants, and their preferred food source
is small algal cells (Laybourn-Parry et al., 1990, 1991; Zimmer-
mann et al., 1996). The highest concentrations of heliozoans are
typically found under mesoeutrophic to highly eutrophic condi-
tions, with abundances positively correlated with chlorophyll
concentrations (Arndt, 1993; Mathes and Arndt, 1994; Zimmer-
mann et al., 1996). Higher temperatures also yield greater num-
bers of heliozoans. Like heliozoans, the highest concentrations
and diversities of paraphysomonads are also associated with
eutrophic conditions (Finlay and Clarke, 1999; Esteban et al.,
2012). Based on these studies, the transition to the Heterotrophic
Zonewas probably linked to a sudden increase in trophic condition.
The declines of eunotioid species and scaled chrysophytes further
infer an increase in pH. Interestingly, concentrations of heliozoans
can be reduced considerably through predation by metazooplank-
ton and larger ciliates (Stensdotter-Blomberg, 1998), while smaller
ciliates can serve as prey for some heliozoans (Pierce and Coats,
1999). We can’t comment on potential predator-prey interactions
of heliozoans with other heterotrophic protists in the Giraffe water-
body, but declines in scaled chrysophytes and diatoms imply that
other groups of algae (e.g., greens and cryptomonads) and cyano-
bacteria were likely food sources for the heliozoans.

The uppermost and final four meters of the lacustrine phase,
the Terminal Lake Zone, represents transition of the waterbody

to a terrestrial ecosystem. This zone is represented by a
reemergence of scaled chrysophytes, eunotioid diatoms, and tes-
tate amoebae, coupled with significant declines in heliozoans
and paraphysomonads. Collectively, these changes infer a shift
back to an acidic waterbody, with elevated levels of dissolved
humic matter and low to moderate nutrient content. Interest-
ingly, in many respects, the composition of microfossils in the
Terminal Lake Zone is most similar to an earlier time period
represented by samples in box 23, both with high numbers of
testates, Mallomonas insignis, M. asmundiae, and M. bangla-
deschica. However, eunotioid diatoms were not important com-
ponents of the community represented in box 23. Still, the
similarities further support the hypothesis that the waterbody
was indeed shallow in its early history.

Conclusions

The Giraffe Pipe locality provides an important window into a
freshwater environment situated near the Arctic Circle under a
warm greenhouse climate. The site harbors an unprecedented
treasure trove of exquisitely preserved fossils of protists, includ-
ing chrysophytes, diatoms, euglyphids, rotosphaerids, heliozo-
ans, and paraphysomonads, as well as sponges and plant
remains. Giraffe Pipe microfossils provide geologic age con-
straints for multiple eukaryotic lineages, and represent the oldest
known records for many of the organisms uncovered. Our initial
hypothesis that the waterbody commenced as a deep maar lake
and slowly filled over time eventually becoming a wetland was
proven incorrect. Instead, the waterbody presented a series of suc-
cessive shallow environments for most of its history, including at
its inception, each correlated with changes in lakewater chemistry.
The detailed paleontological database developed as part of this
study can serve as a baseline for a complementary studyof the geo-
chemical and sedimentological details of the core, which collect-
ively should provide additional clues on lake history, including
potential effects of shifting climate conditions. Given the preserva-
tion qualities and rich diversity of the fossil remains at the Giraffe
Pipe locality, additional core material, and certainly a full excava-
tion of the site, would undoubtedly uncover a wealth of new evo-
lutionary history, and further broaden our knowledge of the warm
Eocene Arctic.
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